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FIRST EDITION
THE NEW YORK ELECTION.

Democratic Ticket Elected.

I UnblushingFratids Perpetrated

A Clerical Breach of Promise.

Etc. Etc.. Utc, Etc., Etc.

THE HEW TORE ELECTI05.
' Vlary far the Democrat They Fleet the

JCatlre Mnte Tlrliet-T- he City Vote 101,132.
The New York World of to-da- y says:

i Tie election yesterday resulted In an over
whelming majority for the Democracy. The
city did nobly, rolling up a majority of 60,000,
both on State and local 1 adiciary tickets, in a
total vote of 104,132.

The rural districts have also done handsomely.
The Republican majorities have been reduced
In all of their strongholds, and some counties
heretofore strongly Republican hare wheeled
into line In the Democratic column. The ma-
jority in the State will exceed fifty thousand,
and we should not be surprised if full reports
chow that the State has gone Democratic with-
out the vote of this city. The result is a Water-
loo to the Republicans a decisive and complete
rout.

The entire local ticket of Tammany is elected,
from Judges of the Court of Common Picas
down to Assistant Aldermen. It is a clean sweep
in all directions. ..

There was a sharp local contest In Brooklyn
over the nominee for City Judge, but the regular
Democratic ticket is elected. In truth, there is
nothing to mar our triumph in any quarter. It
la vletory on all sides, in every direction, and
all along the lines.

We give below reported and estimated ma-
jorities from all the connties of the State. Full
returns will increase rather than diminish the
majorities.

The following are the successful candidates
for the new Court of Appeals:

CHIEF JUDGE.
Sanford . Church, Democrat.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES., William F. Allen, Democrat.
Rufus W. Peckham, Democrat.
Charles A. Rapallo, Democrat.
Martin Grover, Democrat.
Charles Mason, Republican (probably).
Charles Andrews, Republican (probably).

Unblushing Frauds Perpetrated.
The Sun tays:
The election in this city yesterday was, as the

sequel demonstrates, a farce and a moekery. It
is safe to assert that out of every fifteen votes
cast, fourteen were fraudulent. Almost every
poll was entirely under the control of corrupt
inspectors, and organized bands of repeaters,
paid by the Tammany ring, at the rate of from
five to fifteen dollars per man.

The police, seemingly acting under secret In-

structions from their superiors,-- ) aided and
abetted the conspirators, and exhibited no in-
clination to checK the tide of fraudulent voting.
The heavy penalties affixed by the last Legisla-
ture to the crime of violating the election law
produced no effect whatever. The system of
"repeating" and "ballot-bo- x stuffing was car-
ried on on a scale more extensive than ever.

All the public offices remained closed. An
intcrestlne feature of the farce was the voting
of the colored element. Around about the booths
and at the voting places there were many
tharoers who endeavored to prostitute the privi
leges of the African voters by inducing them to
vote more than once. Those who did fall victims
had some ludicrous mishaps. . t

The Result In the State. "I 1

The Times remarks:
The vote cast throughout the State-wa- s very

litrht. Republicans seem to have paid but little
attention to the election,- - allowing the Demo-
crats to carry it their own way. The State has
gone Democratic by about 75,000.

New York City.
The Tribune has the following editorial upon

the result ot the election in tne city:
We thank the ruffians and blacklegs who are

paid to do the voting of Tammany Hall for
giving us so perfect a specimen of their handi-
work in Yesterday's election. They did not
affect the general result, save by swelling ma--
lorltles already abundant: while they gave our
citizens a fair sample of their capacity and their
disnosition. . .

The legal vote of the city was about half
polled yesterday; but the illegal was out in all
its glory. In most of the lower wards, more
fraudulent than lawful votes were cast; some of
the voters making a day of it by voting from
poll to poll sometimes In the names of legal
voters whom they laiseiy personated.

The men who misrule ana roo our city are
fully aware of these villainies. Ail the ma
chinery of police and of justice is completely in
tneir bands, iney couia, Dy simp.y noiaing up
a menacing hand, stop these frauds at one; they
do net, because they pay lor ana proat by them.
Let us see what they will say and do of yester
day's performance in their Interest and for their
txinelit.

CITY OFFICERS BLICTID. ,,.
(All Tammany Candidates) '
JUDOKS OF COMMON Pl.sUS. -

.

Hamilton W. Robinson, Richard L. Larremore,
IN Joseph F. Dal r, ichares II. Van Brunt.

JJCDOKB OF THE MAKINI COURT.

Philip J. Joachimsen. r.
TBI JilW B0ABD OF ALDKBMtN.

Lawrence R. Jerome, iGeonre w. Plunkitt.
JCruanuel B. Hart, james mc merer,
Thomas (Ionian, Bd ward Cuddy,
Edward Schllchttng, Henry Woltman,
(leorge 11. Mitchell, Bryan Kellly,
James G. Dunond, Edward Wtlch,
U rnard O'Neill, James Irving.
"William II. Charlock,

THE BOARD OF ASSISTANT ALDEKMKN.

Dittfici. Itiitrirl.
I. Terence Duffy. li. Kdward CoBtello,
8. Patrick Lysagnt. 13. James Barker.
5. P ugh O'Brien, 14. John Kellly. ' '

4. John Oalvln. 15. Kraatus Llttlefleld.
6. Isaac Koblnson. IS. Kugene Durntn.
5. Michael llealey. IT. Charles Feltner.
7. John llampson. 18. Patrick Garry.
8. Unlet OdelL 19. Bartb'w McDonald,
V. Henry Rogers. so. Thomas Daffy.

IV. Henry A. Peecher. si. W. IL McCarthy.
II. Thomas Mulligan.

c

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHIC MAYOR.

A Waablagtonlaa Illowlng Ilia Owa Tru ipet
to Some furpoae.

All Washington is laughing now at Mayor
Bowen, who is a canaiaate tor and In
the midst of a red-h- ot canvass. When he was
last a candidate, a most flattering account of his
life and services was published over the signa
ture of a colored man, and generally distributed,
i. that It waa written hv Rnmn
and one of the city papers has had the original

nrntnirr&Dhed and D laced on exhibl
tion. The following paragraph is a fair specimen
cf the production:

aii thia vh done bv Mr. Bowen from prin
clple, without the remotest expectation of fee or
,JLrA and I hannen to know that be does not
want any office or favor at your hands; that if
lie were the only one to be consulted - he would
retire to private life when he leaves the position
he now so ably and satisfactorily fills. But you
and we, the Republicans of this city, cannot

V F;M M(T4 w ,
PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,

permit him to do this. He is, in my opinion,
and in the Judgment of the best men In Wash-
ington, the only man ia our ranks who can
command the entire vote of the party, and
thns Insure the election f a Republican Mayor.
I am proud to be able to say mat even tne
tongue of slander has been compelled to
remain silent as it respects his morals and
sterling Integrity, and that although many
millions of Government funds have passed
through his hands, not a dollar, nay, not even a
single pennr, has ever stuck to them, excepting
of course his legal and legitimate salary. His
honesty is proverbial, and it is this, my friends,
and his acknowledged capacity, that have
secured for him the many positions he has held
under the Government of which we have heard
so much. It was this that com.mer.ded him to
our tainted Lincoln, whose confidence he pos-
sessed to the fullest extent, and from whom he
received and now keeps as a sacred memento of
that friend and martyr of liberty and humanity
more commissions than any other man living or
dead. With his name on our banner success is
certain, and who other than he will be sure to
secure that object ?"

CLERICAL TRIAL.

The Rev. J. B. Clark Tried Before the Alle
gheny Presbytery for Breach of Pramlne
The Reverend Uentlemaa'a Statement The
Jilted Lady's Testimony.
The Allegheny Presbytery of the United Pres

byterian Church, assembled in the Second
U. P. Church Allegheny, yesterday morning,
as a church judicatory, for the purpose of pro-
ceeding with the trial of Rev. J. B. Clark, D. D.,
for the breach of marriage contract with Miss
Lillie B. Hawkes, a member of his congregation.

STATEMENT OF BR. CLARK.
Dr. Clark, in a voice betraying deep feelinsr.

read the following paper:
In reference to the matter alleged acrainst me

upon your table, I respectfully present the fol
lowing statement:

l. I admit that there existed between Miss
Lillie Hawkes and myself an understanding in-
volving a purpose and promise of marriage.

2. That after much deliberation and mental
agony I asked her to release me from all obliga
tion in tne matter, ieenng it my duty to decline
the consummation of the marriage.

3. I present in justification of my refusal to
proceed further in the matter a fear with regard
to ner complete mental restoration wnicn be-

came so fixed upon my mind that I could not
remove it. I struggled against the power of
this impression until others, whose judgment I
regarded as reliable, and more unbiassed than
my own, unconscious of the relation existing
between Miss Hawkes and myself, gave expres-
sion to the same opinion in my hearing. I be
came thoroughly convinced that there was on
this account a great risk in entering the mar-
riage relation with her, and that in a matter so
solemn and important I would be doing a
wrong and committing a grievance to proceed
further.

It is with deepest regret, and without any
spirit of malice or resentment, I feel constrained
to make this allusion to Miss Hawkes in my
own vindication. I am not conscious of ever
having said anything derogatory to her moral
or Christian character.

4. I hereby acknowledge my Imprudence and
want of judgment in entering into any under-
standing with Miss Hawkes in regard to mar
riage with her, and I can only plead in extenu-
ation of this conduct my impression at that time
that her mind had been perfectly restored.

The above statement is numbly submitted, in
confidence that the presbytery will exercise that
judgment tempered with mercy inculcated by
tne spirit ot tne uivine Master.

Bespectiuuy submitted.
The first Item of testimony was that of

Dr. Curwln, of the Harrisbnrg Insane Hos....pital. I

'i SB CURWKn 8) AFFIDAVI- T- ,
It is as follows: "I certify that Miss Lillie

Hawkes was brought to this hospital laboring
under great exhaustion of the system, produced
by over exertion and continuea application; out
that her bodily health was greatly improved,
and her mind entirely restored when she left the
hospital."

TESTIMONY OF MISS LILLIE HAWKES,
Miss Hawkes, having been called and sworn.

was interrogated as follows: ' i r.i
u. Will you please state wnen this festi

val was held? A. On the 23d of November,
loty. .': . ! !' '.. ,''.Q. Please state if there was anything In Dr.
Clark s manner tnat induced you to act in an
off-ha- manner ? A. He paid me a good deal
of attention, and was with me a great deal that
evening. , - - - . - j--

u. uia tne iact tnat you were solemnly en'
gaged to ur. (jiarK induce you to act ireeiy with
him? I v '

Mr; Collins We object, r . i
Dr. McLean The form of euestion is leadlnc.

i u. was tnere anvininr in tne relations De--
tween you and Dr. Clark that led you te act as
you did ? A. Yes, I was very happy in the an
tlclpatlon .that Dr. Clark would soon become
my husband. I was conscious of. feeling un
usually wen.

Mr sturgeon u. uia ur. uiaric ever renew
his promise to marry you after the night of
the festival ? A. He did. It was on a Sabbath
Blent in December following.

Question by Mr. sturgeon ma Dr. ciaric
ever epeaK to you in regard to your mental
weakness ? A. No, sir; not that I remember.
He certainly never laid any stress on this fact,

u. Did Dr. uiarii ever asx you to release him
from his engagement after the festival ? A. He
did not. -

' CROSB-IXAlflNE- i

Question by Dr. McLean You say that on the
23d of November you were happy in the anticl
nation of having the engagement consummated;
men now can you say mat on tne lata oi ue- -
ceoiber the engagement was renewed ? A. The
opposition ot the people was discussed and the
matter was an open question. There was an
engagement, and the month of the marriage
had been set, bnt the opposition of the people
had caused the Doctor to hold the matter under
advisement. It might be considered an open
Question, but on tne lath ot December the con
tract was positively renewed. '

y. What do you mean by "an open ques'
tion ?" A. The Doctor told me of the opposl
tion of the people, and asked a consideration of
that matter, but the engagement was not really
broKen.

Dr. McLean asked the witness how It came
that she was happy under a promise of marriage.
which was under reconsideration, and had to be
renewed some nine days afterwards.

Witness I think I can explain. Dr. Clark
said the neoola were opposed to his marrvlo
me. partly on account or my health, and partly
because it was not deemed best for him to marry
in tne congregation. ' ' - -

Q. Did Dr. Clark never give you a hint that
he was afraid about your mind f A. Not that I
recollect; and I certainly would have remem
bered it if he had spoken of it.
- Question by Dr. McLean The engagement
was renewed on the 12th of December; has it
been discontinued since ? A. I would judge so
from the contents of his last letter, when he
says: "I wish no one to come near ine, except
in the Donas oi simpie inenasulp. '

The trial, which occasions an Intense excite
ment iu Pittsburg, is sUU inprogress.

THE KEI10SENE FIEND.

Aaetaer Fatal ExelaaUa. af Coal OilWeea
wilt reapia ia v

The Cincinnati Times of Monday says:
It is our painful duty to record another death

irom the explosion oi coai 011.
About eight o'clock last evening Slgnor Roost.

an Italian portrait painter, who resided with his
family at Fairmount. undertook to fill a lamp.
while burning, with coal oil, the result of which

was the explosion of both lamp and can. Mr.
Kossrs clothes were completely saturated witn
the fluid, which immediately caught fire. Five
of his children were in the room at the time ot
the occurrence, and bis wife was sitting on the
steps at the front of the house.

Mr. Rossi s screams for help, mingled with
those of his wife and children, brought a num-
ber of the neighbors to the house. Mr. Adler
was the first to arrive, ana lniormsus that when
he entered the room Rossi was all ablaze, and
rushed towards him screaming for help. Adler.
belDg in bis shirt sieeves, and tearing a contact
with the burning man, got out of the way. Mr.
Kosel rushed into tne yard, wnere he was met

him and succeeded in suppressing the flames.
Mr. Adler entered the room vacated by Rossi,

and found it on fire. With the assistance of
others, he succeeded In saving the house from
destruction. Rossi was conveyed to his room
and medical aid procured; all that possibly could,
be done for the unfortunate man was performed,
but without effect. After suffering the most in-
tense agony death came to his relief at quarter
to 4 o'clock this morning.

jtossi was aoout nity years oi age. and was
well known in this community as a portrait-paint- er

of considerable merit. He leaves a wife
and six children, who, we are informed, are in
a helpless and destitute condition.

GENERALITIES.

The youngest Mother In the Country.
We published several months since an item

setting forth that a girl only eleven years of
age had become a mother, in Howard Lake
township, wrigut county, mis item went the
rounds of the papers, and was received with
different degrees of belief. We are now enabled
to state that this child-woma- n, with her infant.
is now in this city. We "interviewed" her yes
terday, ana iouna ner or medium size lor ner
age, rather good-iooKin- g, witn light bine eyes
and dark nair. ene is lour ieet eight and three-quart- er

inches high, and weighs eighty pounds.
The child weighed seven pounds five ounces
when it was born, on the 28ih of December last.
and now pulls down fifteen pounds. It "favors
the mother" in its looks, and is as good-lookin- g

as tne average oi baoies ot tne same age. The
real name ot tne motner js renona k. wiikins.
and the child is to be called May Twilight
Minneapolis uriuune.

Airs. Richardson at Home.
The Newark Advertiser says: "Mrs. McFar--

land-Ricbards- on is ill at her residence at Wood-sid- e,

suffering from the chills and fever, con-
tracted during her residence in Indiana while
seeking a divorce. 1 be attack is increased in
violence by the excitement attending the recent
McFarland trial. An attempt has been made to
create the impression that the residents at
Woodslde are hostile to Mrs. Richardson, and
nave rciused to associate witn ner. un the con
trary she receives dally many calls from sympa-
thizing friends, and has constantly presents of
bouquets and other testimonials of regard. It is
also stated that some of the chivalrous residents
of Woodslde have agreed to protect Mrs. Rich
ardson so closely that they will not allow
McFarland, in his insane ramblings, to set foot
in their village."

THE STXNSMAN MURDER CASK.
Tin la CTonvlcted of M order In the Henond Da.

aree tie la pientencoa to an AmprHteninent of
TWtiTe i ears.

Court of Oyer and lerminer Judges Allison andj 'nrce.
This mornlnff the trial of Oeonre W. Stlnsman for

the murder of John Force, Jr., was regained. The
only evidence in the cause was that given by the
uommonwesiui, aim cohhujicu principally oi tne
dying declarations of the deceased and the state
ment oi an ss to tne occurrence, ana the
facts as proved were the folio wins: On the after
noon oi new learauayine aeceuaea started irom
his home at Second and Cottage streets to Kosslter's
tavern, at tne northwest corner or rront ana TasKer
streets, and meeting a little child named Freddie
Marks, took, him into the tavern, where he placed
him en the counter to play the drum. The prisoner
and his grandfather were in the bar-roo- and it
appeared that the latter had been rougnly treated
bv some rowdy young men. The little fellow dropped
one of bis drum-stick- s upon the floor and the de
ceased stooped to pick it up, and in doing so hap
pened to touch old Mr. Stlnsman; Instantly the
prisoner plunged a knife into the abdomen of the
deceased and ran ont.

when the commonwealth orrerea to prove the
dvlns declarations of the deceased, thev had shown
only that he bad expressed himself as hopeless of
recovery and had asked for a physician. Counsel
for defense made strong objection to tbe'admissl
bluty of the evidence, arguing tnat this wish for a
physician proved conclusively that the deceased had
not made up his miud that his death was approaoh-la- g,

but that he still clung to life, and hoped that
the doctor would save him : that though he may at
tbe time of making the declaration have been under
the apprehension oi speeuy aeatn, yet he subse
quently believed be coma recover, and unless his
apprehension of death was a continuing one his
declaration was not evidence.

The Court sustained the objection turns made, and
ruled that, though 11 were shown the deceased be
lieved it prooame tnat nis aissoiuuon was near, vet
unless It was first established that he made the de-
claration uader the firm conviction that death was
imminent, suca declaration was not admissible.

The Commonwealth supplied this defect by
proving that Immediately before making his state
ment he naa soia ne tnougui every moment would
l . & hi. Uet Tha AvMonn. woa than .HmHIa n

the witnesses detailed the declaration containing
tne lacis aoove Rieu.

The commoBweaitn tnen ciosea tneir ease, and
after consultation tne prisoner, through nis counsel,
offered to make no aeiense, out to saomit to a
verdict of murder in the second degree, which offer
was accepted by tne District Attorney, ana was ap
proved by me court, uis uonor. juage Allison,
under this' phase of the case, charged the
Jury, who alter a snort deliberation, reuaerea a
verdict oi KULty or muraer in tue second aegree.

Mr. Sbeppard then addressed the Court, saying
that no exception to the course of the trial had beeu
made by the prisoner's counsel, and as he saw no
good reason for delay, ne tnereiore moved ior judg
ment urjon the verdict.

judge Allison aaureesea tne prisoner oneny upon
the gravity of his crime and the merciful turn bis
case had taken, saying that if, upon tbe facts then
before tbe Court and Jury, a verdict or murder la
the first degree had been rendered, the Court weuld
not nave felt at liberty to icteriere witn it

The law had not been strained against mm. but
had spared bis life. Ills crune,however, deserved the
fullest extent of pnuinhment allowed upon the ver-
dict, which the court felt in duty bound to Impose.
The sentence was that be should undergo an Im
prisonment Id separate and solitary confinement at
hard labor in the Eastern Penitentiary for the
period of twelve years.

rne prisoner, wno is a jouuk iu&u ui uua appear
ance, was much affected, and yet seemed to appre
ciate nis escape irom judgment oi aeatu.

FliOM EUROPE.
1 I Tola iruralae'a Qaatatlaaa.

London, May 18 11 B0 A. M. Consols opened at
84 H for money, and 94)tf for account. American
securities quiet and steady, united tales
Of 1862. 89W: OI lbCO, Old. b6il Ot 1B67, VO: a.

66. blocks steady. Erie Railroad, 18V : Illinois Cen
tral, ureal western, i4.

livkkfool, way is li-a- ;a. m.. cotton onens
dsll and Irregular; mldiillng nplands, lld.clla. ;
middling Orleans, H3kd. The sales to-d- ara
estunaiea at iu.uw uaiea.

London, Haj 18. bugar on the spot nrm. Lin.
seed oil d ulL.

Paris. May 18. Tne uourae opens dun. Kentes.
lr. vc.

HiVKS. : May is. uotton opens declining both
on tbe spot and afloat. On the spot, 130)4 1. ; afloat,
yai. 1

Antwirf, way is. retroieum opens nat.
TbU Afieraeea'a Ueetatleaa.

London, May 18 S P. M American securities
business sniull and quotations lower, u. K.
lMtf. old. 88g; 8, 86X. blocks quiet.

Livikpool, May 1 8 r. M t aiuornla white
Wheat,. 80.; red western, s. sa.csa. si. ; red win
ter, 8a lid. Una, 100s. uneeae, b. lUcon, bbs.
ei ior uuimwrianu cuw

London, May P. M-Lt- nseed oil. 3i 5s.

Letter-write-rs have a dozen different ways
of spelling Peterborough. N. 1IM all the way
irom tne genuine to vouch iu vug. -

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Army and Wavy Orders.

OceanCablorSubsidicB

Murder in "West Virginia.

XTinanelnl and Commorolal

Etc Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHUfOTOJi.
Naval Affair.

Special Dtspote to Tks Evening TetyrrapK
Washihotoh, May 18. Three of the deep- -

draft monitors which have been receiving re-

pairs at New Orleans have been ordered to Key
West,Fla.

On the let of June Captain O. K. Hughes will
relieve Captain J. F. Armstrong in charge of
the iron-clad- s at New Orleans.

Stock Donaea for tbe Army.
The Secretary of War has Issued an order of

economy, stating that labor required for the
erection of quarters, stock houses, etc., for the
use of the army, be furnished as far as possible
by the enlisted men.

Brevet major-uener- ai Hchoneld
will doubtless be nominated by the President to
fill the vacancy In the list of Major-Genera- ls;

also, Colonel Reynolds, now commanding the
Department of Texas, for the rank of Brigadier-Genera- l.

A New Marine Hospital.
Efforts are being made to have a bill passed

by Congress authorizing the erection of a new
marine hospital on Angel Island, at San Fran
cisco, and ono on David's Island, New York.

The President has Instructed the Attorney- -
General to ascertain what steps are necessary
to protect the uovernment interest in the union
Pacific Railroad, and prevent it from falling into
the hands of a receiver, and also to prevent the
local authorities of Wyoming Territory from
enjoining the Government interest in the Union
Pacific Kauroaa. une intention is to counteract
suits which have been instituted against the
road by certain parties in Wyoming with a view
of getting possession oi it.

Tbe rrtiidtni ana sai voaainffo.
In conversation yesterday with several Sena

tors on San Domingo the President said he
regarded the acquisition of that island as the
most Important act tbe administration has to
effect, and tnat ne wouia ao an in nis power to
secure it. lie has prepared a supplemental
message on the subject, and it is expected he
will send it to the senate to-da-y or

The Georsta Bill.
There was a sharp contest in the Committee

on Reconstruction to-da- y over the manner of
reporting the - Georgia bill. General Butler
wanted to report it on tne aemana ior tne pre
vious question, and rush it through without
amendment or debate. Mr. Farnsworth. who
represented tbe Bingham faction in the commit
tee, wanted to nave it understood mat the
amendments could be offered in the House, and
voted on. Butler at last agreed to this. , Bing-
ham will offer his old amendment, and urge its
adoption. -

, , th ruma na.uroa.au li . ; ; it j
The House committee holds a special meeting

to-nig-ht on the transcontinental bill. A sharp
fight is new going on between southerners on
Kellogg's ana Fremont's bills, both of them pro
viding ior Duuaing a eoutnern racinc railroad,

the America Cable Company. '

DespcteX to tHt Associated Press. ; ''
Washington, May 18. The petition of the

American Cable Company for Government aid
has been presented in both houses of Congress
and referred to ' the Committee on Foreign'
Affairs. This company proposes . to lay a cable
to the Azores, thence a branch . to 'Lisbon, and
another to London, Havre, and Amsterdam, . or
the Hague. Its land cables are to be laid under
ground and its messages communicated by sound.
and not subject to repetitions.

FROM THE WEST. ;

Murder la Weat Flrclala.
Whkliho, May 18. An old man named Ed--

muni West, a sort of recluse residing near
Weston, In this State, was horribly murdered a
few days ago, and his body left in a field, where
hogs discovered and eat a portion of it. JIIe
cultivated a small farm, and had acquired con
siderable means, all of which' the murderer'
secured.

The Democratic Ktate Ceaveatlon
acsembles in Charleston, W. Va., tbe capital of
the SUte. on June 8. ..('. r :;1 ro

It! II la Barne la Oahkaak. Wla.
Chicago, May 18. The flour mill of iu S.

Howe & Co., the planing mill of Welch & Jen
kins, and the lumber yard of Enapp, Fowler &
Co., at Oshkosh, Wis., were burned yesterday.
Lobs on planing mill, t3,000; lnsnrance, f7000;

on flour mills, $20,000; insurance, 18000; and on
lumber yard, 14000, with no Insurance.

FROM JfEW i YORK.
'
Geld galea la New Verk.

New York. May 18 There were twenty- -

three bidders for gold to-d- ay at U4114
7tt-10- 0. The total bids were for 3,065,000, and
the awards will amount to f 1,000,000 at 114
70-10- 0 to 114 79-10-

uaek Uaatauiaae kr TeletTaaa 3 P. 01.
eiendinning. Davis Co. report through their New

York bouse tne touowing:
K V. Cant. A Hud K Paoiflo Mall Steam..; 87 V

Con. btOCK luiTt Western Union Tele 88
do, serin. 07 roieao & waoasn u. do

N. Y. A Erie Kail. . 83 Mu. A tiU Paul Room 60
Ph. and Ka. U 104 Mil. A tit. Paul ILprel. 80 v
Mich. South. A NLR. " Adams xpress 64
Cle. and Pitt. R.. weiuueargosuo.... 13
ChL and N. W. 00m. . 61V United gutes 45
Chi. and N. W. oref.. W uoid U4,Tf
CM. and R.LR ISO siarKei Bieauj.
Pitt.F.w.Acni. .

Hew Vaik Moaey aad Mtaek markets.
jSlw Tosx, May 18. Stocks weak. Money, 4 5

do, 1864, do., ;dc. 1866 do., lUT;d. da ntf.
114; do. 1867, 114; l). 18M, U4)i: 1008, Wi

Central and Hudson River, 101'; Erie, 13; Read
ing, l'4x; Adams Express, 00; weairai,
1V4 ; MU hlgan Southern, 8S t UilnoU Otfatral, 140

Clevelacd and Plttaburg, 107 : Chicago and Itock
Island, 120 s : inttbburg and Fort Wajne, 94 ; West- -
em union Telegraph, B2.

FINANCE AftP coM.ncitcii
Srsvixa TataoaAPH Ornoa,)

Wadnaadar. Utf 18. 1S7U. I
There is a continued dullness in financial

circles resulting from the long-continu- apathy
in trade circles, from which thereappears to be
no reliable symptoms of Immediate relief.
Business men Lave given dd all hooe of a sub
stantial revival until the opening of the fall
season, and lenders acting 011 this assumption

are industrious In seeking employment for their
)arge surplus in the interval, but the effort is not
successful to any appreciable extent, and the
rates show a further softening tendency, though
nominally unchanged since yesterday.

5 per cent, is obtained on call loans with
choice collaterals and 0 per cent, on time, with
gooa endorsement.

Gold opened at 115 bnt declined to 114 pre-
vious to noon. The transactions in this market
are very light and cash gold is abundant.

Government securities are quiet, but the tone
is strong and the sales chiefly on investment ac-
count.

At the Stock Board there was less doing and
prices were slightly off. State loans were neg-
lected. Sales of the sixes, 1st series, at 104$.
City sixes were firmer and sold at 102 for the
new certincates.

Reading Railroad was dull and lower; sales at
52; Pennsylvania changed hands at 56,V;
Camden ana Amooy at ivju; rnuaaeipnia ana
riet 29; and Oil Creek and Allegheny at 43.
Canal stocKS were net sola, but firm.
In Bank shares there were sales of Corn Ex

change at TO and Philadelphia at 161.
rassenger Kaiiroaa snares were dull. Bales oi

West Philadelphia at 64 and Thirteenth and
Fifteenth Streets at 25.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven k Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
noopaM lse 104 v lOOshPenna RR...

t4600Clty6fl, N.1S.1C2 600. baf 10.. 66V
$600 ' do ion v 800 sh Read R. . .Is. 62

fuxttPa s 1 m. is. 101 100 do. 61 W

fieoo N Pa 7s 88 88 do
11000 do...... b6. 88 100 do..rg&tn. 62 V
fnooo AmerGold. . . .115 100 de..rg&ln. 68 V
llOOOVV Jersey R 7s 10 do... as.trf. 62

Down.... vi 100 Sh Phil A E It. 2X
10 sh Corn Ex Bk. 70 100 do

8 sh Phila Bk 161 100 sh 13th A ISrhSt 25
S5 sh C A Am R.ls. BshAcadMus.... 95

85wn.. 120 V IshWPhilaKR. 64
800 Bh O Ck A B.lS. 43

SECOND BOARD.
SM0 PaS, lSe.. 85. 105 SshCam AmR.130V
gGQO OO SS.1UO 106 do no

lloooPhUa A E 7s.. 93 100 sh Read R....c.6i 81
11000 Susa Bds 45 100 do 62
Itooo do 45 V 100 do b6. 62

1200 city es. oid...iix 100 sh Ocean Oil....
$1600 do... 3 ctf.mj; 800 sh Ph A E R.1S. 90
85 an reuna K.. is. etf 100 do beo. n

7 do 6x 40 sh Mlnehlll lUs. 62
8 de 6 100 Stt O C4 A B.B6S 43X

800 sh N Pa It Is beo ss
Jay Cooks a Co. quote Uovernment securities as

follows: C. 8. 6s of 1881, llTtain; os of 1803,
112X(al12Xa. dO.. 1884. HlVlAlli: do.. ISCfi. H1Kmx; do. do., July. 114HW114,'; do. do., 1807,
USmUTi ; do. 1868, il4X(114X; 8, 108X0

108X ; 68, 118 HQUVi. old, 114X9114,
mabk a itADNiR, BanKers, report this morning

Gold quotations as follows.:
10-0- A. M 110 11-3- 0 A. M. ...114
10-1- 5 " 11474 11-8- 5 " . ...114
10-2- " 110 U-6- .114-- f
1115 .114 1168 "
1180 It .114

Philadelphia Trade Report
Wkdnksdat, May 18. Bark In the absence ef

sales, we quote No. 1 Quercitron at U7 per ton.
Seeds In Cloverseed and Timothy nothing of

importance is doing. We quote the former at tsa
l co, ami tne latter at is-io- v laxseeo is searce ana
wanted Dy tne crusners at 1220, which flgure is
onerea ior 101s to arrive.

There Is a Arm feeling in the Flour market, but not
much activity, as there is no demand except from
the home consumers, wno purcnaae only enougn to
supply their immediate wants. 800 barrels changed
nanus, including supernne at wauwto; extras
at t55-25- ; Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra
family at l5-25- Pennsylvania do. do. at 35-s- o

as-60- : Indiana and Ohio do. do. at $5 50(6 75;
ana iancy Dranas at siob-im--

, according to
quality. Kie Flour may be quoted at 13-2-

rne wneat market is witnout cnance, rnme ioib
are scarce and In demand at fall prices, but Inferior
.sorts are not wanted. Sales'of 4200 bushels West
ern ana rennsyivania rea at iairana

me, ana 4U0 Dusneis cnoice Delaware at fSri Is steady at II 03il 05 for Western, and a

8 for Pennsylvania Corn is quiet at the decline
noted yesterday. Bales or western, Pennsylvania,
ana ueiaware yeiiow ai i iut l2. uats are un-
changed. Sales of Pennsylvania at 64. 65, and Mo.

W hlsKv Is ' dull and nominal at for iron.
oouna yvestero.

j 'BaJtlnere Predaee market.
Balttmorb. May 18. Cotton dull and nominally

Flour easier, but unchanged; Howard Street super
fine, da extra S6&S-75- ; do. family, 16-7-

uity jams supernne, do. extra,
6(a7? .do. family, HtiWbOi Western superfine.

15 12&6-87X- ; do. extra, Wheat dull and
lower: Maryland, ft 50(1-65- ; Pennsylvania,

Western, Corn dull and lower:
white, flioai 21; vellow, $1 131-15. Oats Arm at
660. Mess Pork firm at 130. Bacon firmer; rib
sides,. 17317o. ; clear do., lTtfo. ; shoulders. 14 4
14 vc ; hams, 2l2l xc. Lard quiet at 17jc Whisky
quiet ana.UAcnsngeu. . ,

,
I Hew Tark Pradaee market.

Nnr Tobk. May 18. Cotton easier: sales 1000
bales middling upland at 82X0. , Flour dull and de-
clining; State. Ohio, S5 0546-10- : West
ern, s4iso-su- ; Boutnern neavy at isa-o- . wneat
dull and drooping; No. 8 Chicago, fl-21-

. Corn heavy j
new mixea western. uats auu: state.
687lo. i Beef steady. Pork dull; mess,
Lard steady at lOMOiexo. ior inferior to prime
Bteam renaerea in darrets, wnisxy nominal at 11-1-

LITEST SILLPrLXG INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Harln Hews see Inside Pages.
- I , (By Cable.)

Liverpool, May 18. Arrived out. steamships
jeuucuiana ana new i ur., irom new xorx.

PORT 07 PHILADELPHIA. MAT IS

RATI OF THSKMOlCmB AT TOI IVININd TBLIOBATB
. - orrioa.

t A.M.. 60 1 11 A. M.......70I8P. M 71
!

CLEARED THIS MORNING. '

Steamer Monitor, Jones. New York. W. M.BalrdACo,
Steamer Chester, Jones, New York, W. P.Clyde A Co.
kit iteveny, neroe, New lorx, w, r. Liyao a uo, ,

Bt'r Mars, Grumley, New York, W. M. Balrd A Co.
N. O. Dark TBeodosius cnnstian, Sonuaratreger,

Hamburg, L. Westergaard A Co.
Schr Island Belle, Pierce, Boston, Lennox A Burgess.
,Tug Fairy Queen, Wilson, Havre e, with a

tow or barges, w. p. ciyae ua .

Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of
oarges, w. r. ciyae a uo.

i ARRIVED THIS HORNING.
Steamship Centipede, Donghty, 70 hours from Sa

vannah, with cotton, etc., to Philadelphia and South.
era jukii oiemuHiiip vu.

bteauier K. N. Falrchlld, Trout, 34 hours from New
York, with indue, to Wni. M. Balrd A Co.
- Steamer Chester, Jones, 24 hours from New York.
With mdse. to W. P. Clyoe A Co,

Steamer A. C. Stlmers, Lenny, from New York.
With mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards. 34 hours from New
York, with rndxe. to W. P. Clyde A Cj.

, bteamer tr. jnunkiin, rierson, is nours rrom uaiu
more, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.

bciir j, is. Alien, t atte, irom ureenport.
Kchr J. N. Huddell, Craven, from Tuckerton.
TugThos. JeiTeraon, Allen, from Baltimore, with

a tew of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Cnesapeake, Alerrtftew. from uavre-ae-urao- o.

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

':, j ':; .'. MEMOKANDAJ
Steamship Wyoming. TeaL hence, at Savannas

Je.f.,eJr.da? . ' hi,iv,i allied
tiara Arcania, iMravuf iur 1 uu.uB.ru -

from GotteuburgSStfe ult. ' ,.....'
Bark Emli. ChrlBtoflers, ior ruuaaoipi",

atLlvcrtHH-lsdlnsr- . , .Brig E. K. Uunnar, ptwni, i"i ....-v.- .1..

cleared Parian lltli Just, with noe1r-,l- l
'

:

B.lg lia, WUUas. hence, at 1nst.
BngHtauty, bhielda, benoe, at bL John, N. B.,

14ScnrfcB. A. Ford, Carpenter, eenee, at St. John, N.

B'4.1hihMn k! Staples, for Philadelphia, sailed from
5 Tnlin N U., lMh Ir.Ht.

Sclir F. h'ickersoD, Nlckerson, hence, at Fall River

,6Rh J P. Cake, Eidicott, and Flight, CroweU,
hMiee. et Salein 15lh lost.

5l7r M. J- - Kusaell, Smith, hence at Ravannan,
and cleared 17U msu for Jacksonville, to load for

ScbfcateE. Rich, Doughty, for phUadclphla,
aallrd from (Charleston 17th tnat.

Schr J. W. Vanueinan, Reeves, from 8agua, at
Boaton yesterday was reported bound to

THIRD EDITION
NEW DOMINION ADVICES.

Passage ofthe StlYXario Canal

TO DAY'S CABLE NEWS.

The "Marseillaise" Again Seized.

The Proceedliigi ef Congreii To-da- y.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.. Etc,
FROM WASHMQTOJi.

Tranapartatloa af Goods from Calif rata. ' '
Mr. Casserly's bill for tho transportation of -

goods by railroad from California arriving
at San Francisco by the China and Anstra-- '

11a steamers, provides . that goods, wares, or
merchandise arriving from foreign coun-
tries at a port of the Western States.
which are shown by the manifests af the
Importing vessels to be destined for a collection
district more Interior than the port of original
importation, or ior a place in EuroDe. Australia.
or Asia, via the United States, may be imme-
diately conveyed to their destination in bond, by
any rauroao, steamsnip, or transportation .

company, duly bonded in the manner now
prescribed by law lor the transportation
ot foreign merchandise in bond, ihe goods in
all cases to be delivered to the collector of ens- - ' . '

toms at the place of final destination or at the
port from which they are to be forwarded to a
foreign country.

;oaseienee meaev. v .,
An anonymous writer remits $45, to be placed

in the conscience fund of the Treasury.

GONORESR,
FORTY-FIRS- T fEKM-NECO- ND SESSION.

Senate.
Washington, May 11 Patitians war praaanted for the 4remoYal of political disabilities.
hj Mr. Oonkling, in favor ef tha ratiSoatioa of the '

Earn oa Bay treaty.
bw air. Oole, to make Vallejo, California, a port of entry.
by Mr. Casaerljr, in favor of a snip canal aeroaa theIsthmus of Darien.
frills were introduced as follows:
By Mr. Kenton, a joint resolution aathoriiinc tha Secre-

tary of War to plaoe the steamer Illinois at tha disposal
of tha Quarantine Commissioners of New York. Passed.

By Mr. Oasserly, to facilitate the transmission of
Asiatic, Anstraliaa, and European merchandise into and
soross the territory of the United btakes, and for other
purposes.

Mr. Sumner offered a resolution requestlnf tne Presi-
dent, it in his opinion set inconsistent with the public
interesta, to eommaaicate to the Senate eopira of any
correspondence or papers on the files of the State De-
partment relatine; to tbe passage of any Raglish or Cana-
dian steamera through the canal of Sanlt Etc. Marie.
Adopted.

Also, a resolution calling for information concerning
recent correspondence of Mr. Bancroft, United State
Miniater at Berlin, relating to political questions in (ier-man- y.

Adopted.
Also, a resolution calling for information apea postal , .

mattei a. Laid orar.
Resolutions act ting apart the last Friday aad Batarday

of the preetnt month tor District of Columbia basiaesa, ,

and providins for throe evening aeaaions in each week
hereafter for bills on the calendar, were agreed to.

At 1 o'clock tbe Benate bill to enforce tho fifteenth
t mendment was laid aside, aad the House bill oa th sub-
ject was taken ap. ,

Ilenae.
Mr Lawrence Introdooed a bill to allow the honorably

discharged soldiers and sailors to enter ander tbe Home-- ;. !

act quarter sections of land in tbe alternate re--,, ....
aerred sections of public land along the lines of railroads,
and other public works to which land have been granted, t.'l ''.ur,

Mr. Dawes asked naanimnue eonsentto a Dvovoaitioa
that the House meet at 11 o clock, bnt aeveral nmaa-b- es

objected.
The Mouse then proceeded to tho consideration, fa the

morning Hour. 01 tne Din to revive tne navigation ana Vi. "

Mr. Butler (Mesa.) complimented the- select eonuniti " .:.U
tee on the subject on its industry and aaeidaity, aad . ... ,.,
agreed with tbe bill aa reported. The only objection to it .

was that it did not go far enoughs It helpeci the ship. 1 HA 1

builder, but did not help the ship-owne- How should J ?t'
American shipping be protected)1 All ether interesta bad
received fnU protection from Congress. All the other . t .! I

interesta had advocatea on tha floor of the House, bnt, . ;

bottom of them ail , had no protection. Ilia proposition ' '
waa to tut on dinerenttai amies on goods imported in
Amerissn bottom a. A difference of M per cent,
on tariff, rates it imported in American wooden ahips :
and twenty five per cent, if ia Amsxioan . Iron .1

Britain, France, Spain, and Portugal, because with those j nj .!!
Oovemmenta the reciprocal duties on goods atoedonlaw 1 .
and not on treaty, and where treaties on the subject did "' H(

exist they could be terminated by notice in twelve ');'','
mouths. Ill effect would be that the whole carrying
trade would be at one done in American ships, and every '1

and rolling miU in the country would be set in
motion. Aa to the objection that other nations would rev.
taliate, he oeuld only say ha wished to Ud they sronlsU

ipa. 'I hat would apply at one to Ureas

Tbe country waasunering from overtrading. II there was
a wall of lire between thia and other nations it would b
better for the prosperity of tbe oonntiy, because the coun
try now imported more tnan it exoortea.

Mr. Lynch suggested that if that policy war adopted
American vessels might D'lag in tne imports Dut wenia
hsve to go bask in ballast, and foreign vessels would take H

off our sx ports and have to 00 me back to this country ia
ballast, thereby doubling freights aad inoreaaixg arises.

Mr. Butler sopHed to that objection, and aaid that evea '

if there were force in it it would be for th benefit of v
shipping, wMch weuld have to be doubled. As a rule,
Great Britain did tbe carrying trade for the world. Thi
proposition of his, this assertion of A marl oaa ideas, thi
exhibition of American statamnship, this promulgation

f American power wonld take from Great Britain what
that natiea had taken from the United States by her
Rebel pnvsteera, so that there was poeti as well as
statesmanlike justice in it, "Mr. (lalkin, a member ef the Select Committee, ad-
dressed toe House in advocacy of th bill, referring at
length to the doings f the committee, and to aha state-
ments made before it. showing that the true wai te buUd
up American navigation iat uresis wis net by buyiag
foreign built abipa, bat by encouraging to building of
abipa at home. That interest we not local, an hie

Wood) aaid it waa. It was sites Jed all ever
tbe land, from Maine to Oregon, and aa every other in-
terest bad been prnteoted, he did not aee why that Inter-oa-t

should not also be protested.

FROM THE DOMIJVIOJV. it A
.. r

,Th caltea States aad wsasn. t

Tobokto, May 18. The Daily Tekgrsph this
morning says: ''We are pleased to announce

'
that the Washington Government have issued ,

instructions that our ships shall be allowed to r

pass through Sault 8te. Marie Canal with all
their cargoes except munitions of war." . t

. . Newfnnndlnnd aad the Daanlnloa.
St.. Joh8. May 18. Ooverner, Hill, ai the ,,

prorogation of the House, expressed his regret I

that Newfoundland has not accepted the con 1

dltions for the admission of the island Into the
Dominion, and reminded those who maintain
that it is not for the interest of the people of "

ihe colony to loin the anion, that her Males- -
Government, ever awake the welfare aad

proeperlty her people, not only approves thV
conftderstion Newfoundland with Do- -
minion advantageous both the colony and

Cap anxious for completion. j',
To tbote who desire further time refle

tion, would say most desirable study
the present wants tbe community, seize,
the proffered hand, and uot grasp some ideal
perfection.

FROM EUHOrE.
The Peer ".Harselllalee

riKIB, May arwniut; uewnpaper
appeared this morning- - promptly

seized, the Judgment Court takes effect
unineaiaieiy. ,.;,

The composite nature nationality
nowhere more strikingly shown that the
statement, which is vouched by gentleman
who has made investigations, that less than
fifty-thre- e languages are spoken the tobacco
trade alone cigar shops principally along
Broadway.
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